Lehi Historic Archive File Categories

Achievements of Lehi Citizens
Alpine School District
Alpine Soil/Water Conservation District
Alpine, Utah
American Fork Canyon
American Fork City
American Fork Hospital
American Legion/Veterans
Ancient Utah Fossils and Rock Art
Antiquities Act
Andrew Fjeld
Arctic Circle
Bates Service Station
Bishop and Schaeffer Store
Black Hawk War and Lehi
Boy Scouts-Lehi
Bridal Center/This and That
Brigham Young University/Brigham Young Academy
Broadbents Store
Broadbent Photograph Collection/Broadbent Photographers
Buffalo
C. J. Johnson Store (Railroad Street)
Cabelas Store
Camp Floyd
Camp Floyd-Fairfield/Frogtown
Camp Floyd-Benefit to Lehi Residents
Camp Floyd-James Buchanan
Camp Floyd-Mormon: The Move South
Camp Floyd-Soldiers
Camp Floyd-Utah War
Camp Floyd Mining District
Camp Williams
Capitol Reef National Monument
Cedar Fort, Utah (Cedar Valley)
Central School
Chief Arapeen
Chief Peteetneet
Citizen Interview-Alta Nielson
Citizen Interview-Alvin Schow
Citizen Interview-Audrey Wilson
Citizen Interview-Boyd Holmstead
Citizen Interview-Cliff Austin
Citizen Interview-Dale Peterson
Citizen Interview-Elwin Barnes
Citizen Interview-Esther Hebrew
Citizen Interview-Ethel Watkins
Citizen Interview-Eva L. Colledge Oxborrow Johnson
Citizen Interview-Fawn Willes
Citizen Interview-Garn Holbrook
Citizen Interview-Gene Phillips
Citizen Interview-George Ricks
Citizen Interview-George Tripp
Citizen Interview-Geraldine Ekins
Citizen Interview-J.B. Cooper
Citizen Interview-Jetta Fowler Allred
Citizen Interview-LaRue Dorton
Citizen Interview-Lenore and Evan Colledge
Citizen Interview-Leo and Edna Loveridge
Citizen Interview-Lucille White
English Ancestry of Lehi

Entertainment-Dennis Christen, Korean Actor
Entertainment-Devil's Brigade filmed in Lehi.
Entertainment-Eric R Johnson; Actor and Stunisman lives in Lehi.
Entertainment-Finau Brothers-Disney Golf Competition
Entertainment-“Footloose”- Filmed in Lehi
Entertainment-Legend of Sleepy Hollow-Premiere in Lehi
Entertainment-Promised Land-Television Series filmed in Lehi
Entertainment-Second Quarter Quell-filmed in Lehi
Entertainment-Sister Wives TV Series in Lehi
Entertainment-Wilford Brimley actor lived in Lehi

Evan’s Cafe

Exodus from Lehi 1858-1865

Explorers
Fairfield, Utah
Fairfield School
Five Mile Pass
Fort Lehi Wall
Franklin School
Geneva Resort
Geneva Steel-Burbank Jolley Collection
Geneva Steel-History
Geneva Steel-Lehi Employees
Geneva Steel-Other Employees
Glen Wanlass Service Station
Gold Rush
Goodwin’s Golden Rule
Grammar School
Harwood and Sons Saddles and Supplies
Haws Floral/ Haws Craft
Highland, Utah
Historical Building Nomination-Historic Registry
Historical Postcards
Hutch’s Store
ICPA- Intermountain Consumer Power Association
I. Woodhouse General Merchandise
James Kirkham and Co.
Jaycees
Jehovah Witnesses (in Lehi)
John Beck Home/Scrooge and Morley
John Hutchings Museum
Jordan River/Bridges
Kohler Food Store (Pioneer Market)
Korean War and Lehi Connection
Larsens Market
LDS History
LDS History-Pre-Utah Photos
LDS History-Salt Lake Temple
LDS History-Salt Lake Photos
LDS History-Sunday School
LDS History-Temples
LDS History-Young Women
LDS Lehi History-Second Ward
LDS Lehi History-Third Ward (Lehi North Ward)
LDS Lehi History-Fourth Ward
LDS Lehi History-Fifth Ward
LDS Lehi History-Sixth Ward
LDS Lehi History-Seventh Ward
LDS Lehi History-Geneology
LDS Lehi History-General
LDS Lehi History-Gold and Green Balls
LDS Lehi History-Mutual
LDS Lehi History-New Bishoprics
LDS Lehi History-New Stake Presidents
LDS Lehi History-Primary
LDS Lehi History-Relief Society
LDS Lehi History-Sunday School
LDS Lehi History-Youth Conferences
Legend/Folktales
Lehi Administration Building
Lehi Aeriel Photos
Lehi Archives
Lehi Arts Council
Lehi Artists
Lehi Artists-Bill Evans
Lehi Artists-Cheryl Haws
Lehi Artists-Edwin Evans
Lehi Artists-George Schramn
Lehi Artists-James T. Harwood
Lehi Artists-Jacuelene Price Colledge
Lehi Artists-Keith Eddington
Lehi Artists-Lester Russon
Lehi Artists-Nelson Bullock
Lehi Artists-R. Scott Zimmerman
Lehi Artists-Shawn Porter
Lehi Artists-Stan Wanlass
Lehi Artists-Steven Streadbeck
Lehi Artists-Susan Hardy Stephens
Lehi Artists-Twila Rockwell
Lehi Bandwagon Park
Lehi Banner/Sun Newspaper
Lehi Bench
Lehi Beautification Committee
Lehi Birthday Celebrations
Lehi Booster Club
Lehi Business Licenses (1904-1920)
Lehi Brochures
Lehi Cafe
Lehi Carnegie Library
Lehi Carnegie Library Minutes (1917-1951)
Lehi Carter Airport
Lehi Cemetery (original)
Lehi Cemetery (new)
Lehi Centennial Celebration (1950)
Lehi Chamber of Commerce
Lehi City Budget
Lehi City Business Licenses
Lehi City Councils
Lehi City Council-Assorted Information, Historical Assignments and Photocopies of election results. Files #1-#4
Lehi City Employees
Lehi City Financials
Lehi City Minutes
Lehi City Treasurers
Lehi Commercial and Savings Bank
Lehi Elementary School
Lehi Fifth Ward Church House
Lehi Fire Department
Lehi Foam Day
Lehi Free Press
Lehi Ledger
Lehi High School-New
Lehi High School-Old
Lehi High School Basketball
Lehi High School Booster Club
Lehi High School Choir
Lehi High School Drama
Lehi High School FFA
Lehi High School Football
Lehi High School Soccer
Lehi Historical Calendars
Lehi Historical Preservation Committee
Lehi History-Agriculture
Lehi History-Automobile
Lehi History-Bakery
Lehi History-Banks
Lehi History-Barbershop/Hair Salons
Lehi History-Basic History
Lehi History-Bicycles
Lehi History-Blacksmith
Lehi History Book
Lehi History-Building Construction/Lumber Yards
Lehi History-Businesses
Lehi History-Cafe/Restaurants
Lehi History-Cereal Mill
Lehi History-Census Population
Lehi History-Choirs/Music
Lehi History-Christmas Celebration
Lehi History-Churches
Lehi History-Civic Buildings
Lehi History-Climate
Lehi History-Clothing Stores
Lehi History-Clubs/Organizations
Lehi History-Cooperatives
Lehi Silver Bandwagon
Lehi State Street
Lehi Sugar Factory
Lehi Sugar Factory-Beet Farming and Agriculture
Lehi Sugar Factory-Correspondence and Artifacts
Lehi Sugar Factory-History of Beet Sugar in America
Lehi Sugar Factory-History of Beet Sugar in Utah
Lehi Sugar Factory-People of the Sugar Industry
Lehi Sugar Factory-Plant Operations
Lehi Tabernacle
Liberty Pole
Lindon, Utah
Malan Service Station/Auto Repair
Mayors of Lehi: 1: Silas Barnes
Mayors of Lehi: 2: David Evans- First Bishop of Lehi
Mayors of Lehi: 3: John R. Murdock
Mayors of Lehi: 4: Lorenzo H. Hatch
Mayors of Lehi: 5: Isaac Goodwin
Mayors of Lehi: 6: Israel Evans
Mayors of Lehi: 7: William H. Winn
Mayors of Lehi: 8: Andrew R. Anderson
Mayors of Lehi: 9: Samuel R. Thurman
Mayors of Lehi: 10: Ole Ellingson
Mayors of Lehi: 11: George Webb
Mayors of Lehi: 12: Samuel Taylor
Mayors of Lehi: 13: Abel John Evans
Mayors of Lehi: 14: Mosiah Evans
Mayors of Lehi: 15: John S. Willes
Mayors of Lehi: 16: George Austin
Mayors of Lehi: 17: John Roberts Jr.
Mayors of Lehi: 18: Thomas Webb
Mayors of Lehi: 19: Edward Southwick
Mayors of Lehi: 20: William Racker
Mayors of Lehi: 21: William Frances Gurney
Mayors of Lehi: 22: Sydney Gilchrist
Mayors of Lehi: 23: James H. Gardner
Mayors of Lehi: 24: Joseph S. Broadbent
Mayors of Lehi: 25: Isaac W. Fox
Mayors of Lehi: 26: Stan M. Taylor
Mayors of Lehi: 27: John N. Whimpey
Mayors of Lehi: 28: Dean Prior
Mayors of Lehi: 29: George Lewis
Mayors of Lehi: 30: Daryl Fowler
Mayors of Lehi: 31: L. Carlos Coates
Mayors of Lehi: 32: George W. Leany
Mayors of Lehi: 33: Frank E. Sharp
Mayors of Lehi: 34: Harold D. Westring
Mayors of Lehi: 35: Calvin Swenson
Mayors of Lehi: 36: Morris W. Clark
Mayors of Lehi: 37: Evan L Colledge Jr.
Mayors of Lehi: 38: K. Blaine Singleton
Mayors of Lehi: 39: A.E. (Bud) Ellison
Mayors of Lehi: 40: Garry Sampson
Mayors of Lehi: 41: George F. Tripp
Mayors of Lehi: 42: Guy Cash
Mayors of Lehi: 43: Ron V. Smith
Mayors of Lehi: 44: William L. (Bill) Gibbs

Meadow Elementary
Memorial Building
Mercur/Mining
Merrihew/Dalley Historical Building
Metal Letters
Metrix Cabinets
Mill Pond
Mink Ranching
Miss Lehi
Mormon Battalion and Lehi
Mosida, Utah
Mountain Meadow Massacre
Mount Timpanogas Utah LDS Temple
Mulliner’s Mill
Murdock Resort
National Guard
Native Americans-Lehi
Native Americans-Utah County
Native Americans-State of Utah
Native Americans-United States
New Survey
New West School
Nostalgia
Operation Desert Storm (Gulf War)
Outlet Malls at Traverse Mountain
Outpost Antiques
Overland Stage
Paul Anderson
Pelican Point
Pennys
People’s Cooperative
Pioneer Stories (From Lehi)
Pioneer Stories (Not From Lehi)
Pleasant Grove, Utah
Poetry of Lehi
Point of the Mountain
Polygamy
Pony Express
Porters Place
Porter Rockwell
Porter Rockwell Statue
Powell Service Station/ Auto Repair
Presidents of the United States
Price Brothers Market/Super Quality Market
Primary School
Provo LDS Temple
Provo, Utah
Provo Woolen Mills Company
Racker Mercantile
Railroads-Frontrunner
Railroads-General
Railroads-Lehi(Photos and Stories)
Railroads-Union Pacific
Railroads-Utah (Photos and Stories)
Railroads-Western United States
Railroad Street(Northern Lehi)
Ralph’s Cafe
Richard Van Wagoner
Ross School
Round the Block Parades
Royal Theater
Saltaire Resort
Salt Lake City, Utah
Salt Lake Olympics and other Olympians
Samuel Jackson Blacksmith Shop
Saratoga Resort
Saratoga Springs, Utah
Sego Lily Elementary School
Silkworm Industry
Snow Springs Elementary
Sons of the Utah Pioneers
Spanish American War and Lehi
State Bank of Lehi
State Legislator-Christene Fox
State Legislator-David Cox
Sulphur Springs
Telegraph/Telephone
Thanksgiving Point
Thurman School
Timpanogas Cave
Timp Valley Service District
Tintic War
Tours of Lehi
Trane Evans and Co.
Tri-City Golf Course
UAMPS-Utah Associated Municipal Power Systems
Utah County Fair
Utah County History
Utah History
Utah Lake
Utah League of Cities and Towns
Utah State Fair
Utah State Historical Department
Utah Territory History
Utah Regional Ballet
Utah Valley University/Utah Valley Technical College
United States Citizenship
United States Constitution
United States Government
United States History
Veterans Ball Park
Veterans Memorial Park and Cemetery (By Camp Williams)
Vietnam War
Vietnam War and Lehi
War-General
Wasatch Bronzeworks
Watties Cafe
Western Tack and Togs
Wild Bill Hickman
Willie Handcart Company and Lehi
Willowcreek Middle School
Willow Park
Wines Park
Wing Mortuary
World War I
World War I and Lehi
World War II
World War II and Lehi
XanGo
Yellowstone National Park
ZCMI

On Disks

Lehi City Council Minutes
Andrew Fjeld Diaries
Justice Court dockets and orders
Lehi Sun Records